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»E*iOH TACKLES IN ACTION.Tc
Ml* J*ck Camp In the action shot a
msifeark, dashes by. Mauney and <
<-fjll i» playing theie last football g
might when the Mountaineers tang

. OTJter seniors are Jack Ruth, Boyce
barkfield; Garland Still. Jack Ledfc
m. levkle; Bill Amos, end; and He

ij3f Aujody.)

Inspection Lane
Xetarns Tuesday

Mtarur vehicle inspection lam
;fttiaber 4 will return to Kings Mour
mm v>n Tuesday and will again b<
*i*r op lor operation on Tracy stree
w»wrn Mountain and Gold street^

; ;t will remain here through Satur
0 ury. invemmr "£l.

Motorists having their ears in
sperte-d will use the Gild street en
rr»tr*r.

ATS motor vehicles of the year mo<
<*ris 13^40 and 1942 aye required ro b<
itnifecied by November 30, while al
avMieles of the year models 1941 ant
iJ&B #n* required to be inspected b;

\ .Vrenaber 11.

'Tea Defendants Tried
In Recorder Session

"Ten eases were tried in regulai
session of City Recorder!

uaurr held at City Hall Monday aft
? rrftotm, Judge E. A. Harrill, presi
i lint

? +<! defervdaills wore found gull
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ickl* Herman Mauney blocks out Tacbove,as Richard Whits, scooty Junior
'amp are among the 11 gridders who
fame for Central in Llncolnton FridayIs with the Llncolnton high Waives.1
Kuffststler, and Jack Matthews, in the.
rd. and Don Ellison, guards; J.*B. Wea-1
rman Jackson, center. (HERALD Photo

ty of public drunkenness,
j Other cases tried included: I

Case against Charles J. McKenney,charged with temporary larcej.ny,nol prossed.
Case against Thomas Bethel Grin

Idle, charged with illegal possession
of one pint of fax paid whiskey, nol

tprossed.
'! Clyde Coins, of Bessemer City, fined$50 and costs after conviction on
a charge of carying a concealed wea
pon.

James W, Mayhew was fined costs
after conviction on a charge of simpleassault.
John Beil for driving drunk, was

j sentenced three months, suspended
y on payment of $100 and costs. His

drivers license was revoked for one
year. ,.

James Hinson was sentenced two
years, suspended, dn a non-support
charge. He was also put on good behaviorfor five years and was orderedto provide for and support his

r family*.
»

South Carolina is the only Southernbtate -which has state-wide forestfire protection.
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de Friday
Kings Mountain's high school

gadders are scheduled to meet the
Wolves of Lincolnton high in Hncolnto'nFriday night at 7:30 p. m.,
in the, finale of the 1948 Western
conference season!
The Mountaineers will be eunnine

for their second loop victory against
five losses and a tie. Season, record
to date is one win, six losses, two
ties. The record:

1948 SCHEDULE
KM. Opps.

12 Hendersonville 24
0 Bessemer City 13
12 H. C. S. D. 6

6Morganton 7
0 Ruth-Spindale 0

0 Cherryville 14
0Mt. Holly 0

0 Charlotte Tech 7
0 Shelby 27

30 92
Not. 19.-Lincolnton.There
Lincolnton has won five, lost three

and tied one for the season in loop
play. The Wolves fought Shelby to
a 13-all deadlock on Nov. 5.
Coach Jack Kiser, of the Wolves,

will send a strong, fast squad out
for the Mountaineers in the homecomingbattle. Ends Schrum and
Saunders have been on the ailing
list but are expected to be in form
Friday ntght.
Kings Mountain players are in

good shape after the 27-0 loss to
Shelby last week and all members
arn i n ctaaH nWucinal nrvnHttinn

"»v.^Iij<7tvai vviiurkiviii

ft will be the last high school foot
ball game for nine starters on the
Mountaineer squad, whioh also losestwo reserves via graduation.
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Chemist Reports Some
Anti-Preeze Harmful
RALEIGH. . A warning to car

owners and auto supply dealers to
guard against harmful anti-freeze
preparations has beten issued by Dr.
E. W. Constable, chief chemist of the
State Department of Agriculture.
Samples of several so-called "per.

manent type" ant 1-freeac mixtures
submitted to the Agricultural Departments'slaboratories recenrl)
have been found to contain mater.ials prohibited by state law, Dr
Constable said. '

Reports received from the western
part of the state, he added, indicate
that one of thpse btandg has beer
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More About
Bulwinkle Says

(Cont'd from front page)
veterans administration expenses
will require another large and necessarysum. He predicted that the
European Recovery Program would
take less money, but would still be
around four billion, and added that
the functions of the Department of
State now require more personnel
and consequent expense.
"Where would you cm? The salariesof employees only tage a small;

fpart of the budget In the Departlment of State, We Oan reduce Its ac[tivitles only at the choice of slipping,
back to a third or fourth rate power,
where we would be worse off,
"We cannot let conditions exist

as they were bcfore World Wars I
and II and again allow the killing
of. 78 million people." he declared.

Mr. Bulwinkle stated that he wish
ed to clarify the nation's foreign pol
icy, which consists of two principal
planks: (1) to construct a strong
and peaceful world order, and (?) to
overcome the ravages of war in devastatedcountries.

.. V-* < »- * '

"That is the foreign policy of the
United States," Mr. Bulwlnkle said,
"and that's all you need to rememberwhen the commentators talk about'our confused foreign policy.'
It isn't confused at all."
He said the aid to ravaged nationswas begun, even during, the

war, with the Unlter Nations Relief
and Rehabilitation administration,
through the World Bank and in oth,er ways, and is now being continued
through the European Recovery program.

"I know none of you. would have
us shirk our responsibilities," he
concluded. ''We must assume it for
the future of the world."
The Congressman was presented

by Martin Harmon, chairman of the
Jaycee public affairs committee,
which arranged the program.

widely distributed in that area and
complaints of damage already have
oeen received.

Samples of the following brands,
the chemist reported, haveb een analysedand found to contain illegal
material:
Cascade Permanent Type AntiFreeze,distributed by the Atlas Dls*tributing Company of Cincinnati, O.
Spirt (correct) Permanent Type' Antl.-Freeze, distributed by theSpirit (correct) Chemical Corpora

tion, Philadelphia.
Polar Zone Permanent Type AntIiFreeze, manufactured by the Feder:al Chemical Manufacturing Compai'ny. Baltimore, >fd.
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Seal Sale Drive
To Start Monday
Kings Mountain business and industrialfirms have purchased

$615.05 in "bonds" as a preliminary
to the annual cdunty-wide T-B
Christmas Seal Sale, It was announcedthis week by Mrs. L. E. Abbott,
Kings Mountain chairman* of the
campaign. i

The annual seal sale will get underwayMonday and will be handledin the customary way, with the
familiar seals being mailed to almostevpry citizen of the county.
Funds from the annual campaign

go to the Cleveland County Tuberculosisassociation and are used in
stamping o'itt the disease in Clevelandcounty, by preventive educationand by treatment of the indigentwho contract the disease. > >

Total for the county to date <againsta quota of $8,000) !« $1,556.55,with the drive incomplete in Shel
by.* To date Shelby has purchased
$557 in T. B. bonds while rural Clevelandhas purchased $384.50, it was
announced by Mrs. W. C. Staliings,
executive secretary of the organizaItfon.
Large portions of the contemplatedbudget for this year will be tc

furnish operating funds for the X
Ray unit which the Jaycees of tht
cuumy are now raising runas ic
purchase.
The advance bor\d sale here was s

project of the Senior Woman's Club
Other members of the committee, ir
addition to Mrs. Abbott were Mrs
J. H. Arthur, Mrs. J. E. Herndon, Mrs
Otto Helm, Mrs. George W. Mauney
Mr9. J. L. McGill, Mrs. E. H. Crouch
Mrs. A. W. Klncaid, Mrs. Olllie Har
ris, Mrs. J. K. Willis, Mrs. E. W. Grif
fin, Mrs. Hunter Allen, Mrs. Gordoi
Riley, Mrs. Hal Plonk, Mrs. W. B
Thomson, Mrs. Claude Hambright
and Mrs. Clyde Ke^ns.

Clips 7-Game Streal
Faces Team With 22
Charlotte. . With Sunday after

noon's meeting with the powerfu
McKeesport, Pa., pros at Memoria
Stadium here, the Charlotte Clip
pers' search for strong opposition J
expected to end. Game time is 2:3
p; m.

»j. The Clippers, from end to end, av
erage. a hefty 204 pounds. McKees
port, covering the same territory av
erages 225.
The Clipper's are proud of a seven

game winning streak. McKeespoi
until last week, had rolled up n
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Friday. November 19.1948

j less than 22 victories In a row.Thosereasons, plus a recommenidation by all-time pro star Clark
Hinkle, were enough to convince the v

Clippers management that they had
found a team capable of staying on

*

;

even terhis with the Charlotte club.
So McKeesport replaced the York,
Pa., Rosese on the schedule for Sun

day.
Starting with McKeesport, the

Clippers close their campaign with
their three most capable foes since ,

September. Next week comes Hinkle'sWelrton, W. Va., team, and the
» »- -t . i. y-% 11 'ill

weex aner mat me v-onege **uStars5u the second annual Variety
club charity classic.

The Clippers to date have compiledthe most impreisslve scoring
record itf Charlotte's football history,
395 points in nine games, or an averageof 43.8 points per outing. End
Rocco Spadacini is currently leadingthe, way with 84 points.

BY
1 The pollsters and columnists

are still trying to explain "Wha'
hoppen" with their election foreicasts. Two months before electinnHair TT1mo Unnnr

uiiuu ucviuch

, Dewey was so far ahead that it
was a waste of time to ask any'

more questions. On November 11 the Gallup Poll had Dewey 5 per
cent ahead of Trnman and
the Crossley Poll gave the G. O.

, P.\and 8 percent margin. Appar,ently they asked the wrong peo.pie. The electorate trimmed the
pollsters and columnists like a"

city slicker taking his country
cousin. It was a self-funding de'bade that caught the experts

. peeking the other way. Looks
as though their next question is,"What now?"

_ Remember to give for the Kid5dies . the Library book fund
drive, the Little Symphony drive,and other drives for underprivilegedchildren.
At Tanforan race track a horse1 named Pea Soup won. the race

1 and paid $216 for a $2 ticket
. which is a quick way to make
s "gravy" out of Pea Soup. You'll
0 be "winner," too, if you patron- »

ize the spot that serves your.needs best .. and that spot isl
* WESTERN AOTO ASSOCIATE®
i«. STORE! If you're planning on ta-li king a trip on Thanksgiving Day,!make sure your battery.ls In topi
. condition ... if you find you need!

a new one. stop in for a Wizzard!!* Phone: 92. I

J
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lend for all who
r what yon want,
f shoos, blanket,
weater, macki>ranything else,
from the regular
those yon save a

irchase yon save
.4


